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MISS PAKKKR KNTKRTAINS 
GIRLS O F CATAWBA BALI. 
On S a t u r d a y evening, May 10, t h e 
gir ls 'if Catawba Hall en joyed n 
lawn pa r ly . Willi Mix* Minnie P a r -
ker . Hie ma t ron , HI de l igh t fu l hos t -
ess. The girl* assembled in f ancy 
coslume*. A w h i s p e r uf ad in i r a t i o> 
i m i th rough the m e r r y g r o u p w h e n 
M i « Mary .Mnruaret Brown appearc- l 
cos tumed a s a gir l of o u r g rand-
mothe r ' * day. Miss T u r n e r w a s a lso 
a guest a m i added m u c h lo the e n -
joyment of t h e pa r ty . A f t e r a n h o u r 
spent on t h e lawn in playing games 
iee c r e a m was served. Tl ie m e r r y -
m a k e r s t h e n w e n t indoors, w h e r e 
t h e res t of l l ie even ing w a s spent 
in playing games wi th music a n d 
danc ing ill l ielween. T h e games i n -
c luded seaen i l contes ts . The win-
n e r s of these con tes t s w e r o : Annie 
l l inson. Cla ra Smith , Ksprit Lowry . 
Sinlie Ki rkpa t r i ck , Klsie Hay Hook 
and I ' au l ine Hrock. Tlie p a r l y w a s 
m u c h enjoyed by all and everyone 
der ided t l iat the pa r ly should lie a n 
a n n u a l even t . 
T h r e e h u n d r e d and five g r a d u a t e s 
wil l r ece ive deg rees f r o m W i n t l i r o p 
at the close of t b e p resen t col legiate 
y e a r o n J u n e 2 . 
Two h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y - n i n e 
wil l rece ive the degrees of Bachelor 
of Ar t s and Bachelor of Science 
a n d cer t i f ica te* will b e given lo 
M s t u d e n t s comple t ing the t w o - y e a r 
eourae in E d u c a t i o n or Bus iness Ad-
min i s t ra t ion . 
Tta« c o m m e n c e m e n t exerc ises 
p r o p e r will begin Sunday, May 31. 
w h e n Dr . E d w i n McNeill Polea t , J r . 
of Kai feng , Honan , China, w i l l do 
l ive r t h e s e r m o n b e f o r e t h e Young 
W o m e n ' s Chr i s t i an Associat ion. At 
8:30 Sunday evening, t h e Bacca l au -
r e a t e Sermon wil l bo p reached by 
D r . J a m e s I . Vance, pas to r of t h e 
F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , of N a s h -
ville, T e n n . 
Monday, J u n e I , will be given over 
to Inspect ion of bui ldings and d e -
p a r t m e n t s by v is i tor* of the collegc, 
c lass day exercises, w h i c h wil l b e 
he ld a t 6 p . m , a n d t h e J o i n t Cele-
b ra t i on of the L i t e r a r y Socie t ies a t 
8 o 'clock. 
F r o m 8:30 t o 7:30 p . m . Monday 
Pres ident a m i Mr*. Johnson wil l give 
a recep t ion to t h e vis i t ing n lumnao . 
On Tuesday , J u n e 2, t h e annua l 
a l u m n a e luncheon wil l bo heh l in 
Peahody G y m n a s i u m a t I o 'c lock anil 
t h e g radua t ing exerc ises will Iw he ld 
T u e s d a y even ing a t 8 o 'clock. T h e 
B a c c a l a u r e a t e a d d r e s s wil l bo d e -
l ivered b y Hon. J o h n J . T ige r l , Un i t -
e d S ta tes commiss ioner of e d u c a -
tion, Wash ing ton , D. C. 
T h e Daisy Chain exerc ises will i m -
media te ly fol low the f o r m a l g r a d u a -
t ion exerc i ses in t h e a u d i t o r i u m . 
Margare t Eve lyn Davis. Win te r ' s 
Haven, F la . ; Mary Ka tha r ine Davis. 
Manning, S . Margnrct Bee Daw-
son, Abbeville, 8 . C.; Jess ie Ov-en--
Douglas , Winnsbc.ro, S. C.; Helen 
D r u m m , Chester , S . C. 
F rances W h i t n i i r e Ear le , 'C lemson 
College, 8 . C.; Helen Car t ledge E d 
wards . Rates lmrg, S . C. 
F lorence Fan t , Anderson, S . C.: 
J u l i a J . Faucol te , Kel ton, S . C.: 
B lanche El izabeth F i she r , Mullins. 
S. C.; K a t h e r i n o McLean Fle tcher . 
McColl, S . C.; B c r l a Aline Fowle r . 
J e a n n e Gadsden , Summerv i l l e , S. 
C.; Margare t J a n o Gar r i son , Rock 
Hill. 8 . C.; Bedic George, Lexington. 
8 . C.; Bella Glober . MrColl. 8 . C.; 
R u t h Goddard, Gramling, S. C.; J e n -
n ie Boyd Goldsmith , Foun ta in . Inn 
8 . C.j Mary Brooks G r a y . Gray 
C o u r t . 8 . C.; A de le E . Gun to r , W a g o -
ner , 8 . C. 
Doro thy l lagood, Aynor , S . C.; 
El izabeth Haile, Camden . S . C.: Li l-
lio Hall, Walhii l la. 8 . C.; Helen l / n i -
ise Hamil ton. Winnsboro , 8 . C.: Delia 
Claudine Hanks . Belton, 8 . C.: Annie 
Lois Hard in , Ches ter , 8 . C.; I .ucile 
HnrreNon. F a i r f o r e s l . 8 . C.: Mary 
El la Har r i s , S p a r l a n h u r g . 8 . C.: Ba.v 
Bu t l e r l l a rvey , Greenvil le . S . C.: 
Ca r r i e Hawthorne ! Abbeville. 8 . C.: 
Jewel l B. l l inson . Lancas te r . 8 . C.: 
I ' a rda Hipp. El loree. 8 . C.; S u e 
Hodge. J e d h u r g . 8 . C.; Lily l lolston. 
Edgefield. 8 . C.: Anna Bell Hudson. 
Mount Croglian, 8 . C.: Linda Ver 
Melle Ililggins. Columbia. 8 . C ; 
Amanda Eileen Hunte r . Branchvi l l e . 
S. C.; Wi lhe l in ina l lydr ick . Orange -
burg; 8 C. 
Sallie J o s e p h i n e ' I ng ram, Page-
land, S . C. 
Fero l Jackson . L'nion. S . C.; F lo r -
e n c e Evelyn Je rvcy , Char les ton . S. 
C.; Clara G. J e t e r , Wal lacevi l lo , S. 
C.; Leila P . Jo l ly . Union. 8 . C.; Mary 
Lee Jones , Marion, S. C.; Eun ice M. 
Jo rdan , Rlcliburg, 8 . C.; Mary E 
Joyce , Greenwood , 8 . C.; Mary Ben-
son Kilgore, Woodru f f . S . C.; Lu -
ci l le King. F a i r Play, S . C. 
F rances M. Lande r . Jacksonvi l le . 
F la . ; Helen L . Lovere t te , Iva, S. C.; 
Valeria Adele Liles. McColl. 8 . C.; 
Mary L. Lindsay . Columbia , S. C.; 
S.vbile Lirigle. Lancas t e r , S . C.; R u t h 
l l i ldebrand Livingston, Swansea , S. 
C.: Pea r l e Belva Ludwick . G r e e n -
ville, S . C-: Olive F l o r e n c e Lyncli . 
Seneca , 8 . C. 
J a n i e El / iahe th McCutchen, liisli-
opville, S. C.; Annie Belle McDanicl. 
Union, 8 . C.; Ruby Luci le McDonald. 
Anderson. 8 . C.; Isabel E. McKinnell 
Ches ter , 8 . C.; El izabeth Leslie Mc-
Millan, Greenwood, S . C.; Ru th Me-
l e e s . Greenwood, 8 . C.; Davies Mc-
Murray , Lancas t e r , 8 . C.; E m m a Ma-
jo r , Anderson , 8 . C.; Agnes Douglass 
McNair, Pa t r i ck , 8 . C.; J a m i e Helen 
Marsh, Conway, 8 . C.; Sa ra Helen 
Moares. F o u n t a i n Inn, 8 . C.: Nancy 
Downs Meng. Laurens , 8 . C.; Mary 
Marguer i to Miley (Augus t I. 1921). 
B ranson . 8 . C.; J a n i e Louise Milford. 
Abbeville. 8 . C.; Eleanor Miller. L a u -
rens , 8 . C.; Murianna Miller, G r e e n -
ville, 8 . C.; Isabel Milling. Rock llill 
8 . C.; Dora Wil l ie Mitchell , Bassc t l . 
Va.; Ada El izabeth Montgomery . 
Gable, 8 . C.; Mar j ' Isabel Montgom-
ery . Kingal ree , 8 . C.; E m m a Ru th 
Moore, Honca Pa th , S . C.; Margare t 
Jessie Moore, Hagers town. Mil.; 
El izabeth Munday, Columbia, S. CL; 
El izabeth Mur rah . Union, 8 . C.: 
cateit a w a y f r o m f a u l t line*, a s tin-
f a u n line* ind ica te f o r m e r d i s tu rb -
ance* a long t h a t lino. Tl ie second 
p recau t ion was lo bui ld houses of 
t h e type wh ich show the m a x i m u m 
res i s t ance lo shock . T h e s e a r c good 
f r a m e houses , well ancho red to Iho 
foundat ion, a n d If ' i i ifnrccil conc re t e 
building*. A th i rd p recau t ion was 
lo protect t h e w a t e r s u p p l y ; if t h e 
ma ins c r o s s a fau l t l ine to bui ld s u p -
p l emen ta ry rese rvo i r s in t h e c i ty . 
RUTII RANKIN. 
w h o wil l r ep resen t t h e South At-
lant ic Dis t r ic t a t f l ic National Young 
Artists* Contest at Por t land . Oregon. 
BETTY IIAILE. 
Pres ident of t h e Sen ior Class. 
Eve ry c o m p l i m e n t a r y a t t r i b u t e 
has been employed in descr ip t ion of 
o u r c lass leader, hu t lo h e r c lass -
ma tes s h e is J u s t "Bet ty"—to wliicli 
no th ing of p ra i se and h o n o r c a n be 
•hanklin. 
Last S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon ill J o h n -
son Hall a v e r y en joyab le p a r l y w a s 
given hy t l ie S t u d e n t Volunlccrs . 
T h e r e w e r e abou t to p resen t , the 
gues t s be ing D r . ' a n d Mis . T r u e s -
dale, Dr . and Mrs. Alexander , Miss 
Fleming anil all those w h o ass is ted 
in Hie pageant , " T h e S u p r e m e G i f t , ' 
given a few week* ago b y t h e Vo!-1 
untocr*. Dur ing t h e a f t e r n o o n s e v - 1 
e ra ! in teres t ing a n d a m u s i n g con ! 
tes ts w o r e held . T h e r e f r e s h m e n t s 
w e r o iced t ea and sandwiches . E v - , 
c ryonc l e f t fee l ing t l ia t h e h a d ' 
spent qu i t e a p leasan t t ime. 
Helen Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C. 
E m m a Cornelia P a r k e r . Dalrcl , S 
C.; Mary El izabeth P a r k e r , G r a n i t e -
villc, 8 . C.; Mary Amanda Podeu, 
Gray Court , 8 . C.; El izabeth J a m e i 
Pe terk in , F o r t Mottc. 8 . C.; Cath-
e r ine A. Polormnn, Summerv i l l e . 3. 
C.; Gladys R. Polat ty , Grencwood. 
8 . C.; Dorothy P o r t e r , Lancas t e r . 8 . 
C.; L y d a Poston, Shelby, N. C.; E l -
len Preacot l , Greenwood, S. C.; Hel -
en Pr ice , Seneca, 8 . C.; J u l i a Lydia 
P r u i t t . Honca Pa th , S . C. 
Myra Ramsey. Wedgeflcld. S. C.; 
Sa ra L. Rasor, Ashevfl le , N. C.; K i l -
ty Reeve*. Wilmington, N. C.; Mary 
Chandler Rigby, Manning. 8 . C.; 
Margare t C. Roberts , Char lo l le . N. 
C.; Iva L e e Robertson, Heath 
'Springs, 8 . C.; Mary Bowcn I tober l -
snn (August I, 1024), Clemson Col-
legc, 8 . C.; Doro thy E d w a r d s Hog 
ers , La l l a , S. C.; E v a Boyd Rogers . 
L a k e View. 8 . C.; Sa ra Louise Rog-
e r s , Bonnet tsville, 8 . C.; El izabeth 
Russell , Anderson. 8 . 0 ; . Luci l le 
Sasser. Conway. 8 . C.; Elizabeth Al-
s ton Scruggs . Ilock Hill, S. C.: ' L a u -
ra Clark Seabrook, J o h n ' s Island, S. 
C.; Mary Ju l i a Shankl in , Anderson. 
8 . C.; Evelyn Sb i re r , Sumter . 8 . C.; 
Eva El izabelh Smith , Easlcy, S. C.; 
Kath leen Sofley, Char lo l le , N. C.; 
Eula L e e Slaley, Woodford , S. C.: 
F lo rence S t r ick land , Spa r t anburg . 
S . C . 
Muset te Taylor , Harlsvil lo, S. C.; 
Har r ie t O. Temple , L a k e View, P. t . ; 
ELIZABETH SCRUGGS, 
W i n l h r o p L i t e r a ry Society. 
" T h e New Spi r i l . " 
SENIORS PLACED ON T K I A L FOR 
T. O. K. Club E n j o y s P a r t y . TIIKIR LIVES. P L E A D Gl ' ILTY 
Tl ie T . O. K. Club en te r t a ined at Placed on t r ia l f o r t h e i r lives, the 
Hie Per iwink le Tea Room on Mon- fol lowing m e m b e r * of t h e c lass ol 
day ovening ill h o n o r of the Sen ior '25 plead gui l ly and have been sen-
member s of the i r c lub—Helen E d - tenced to a l ife of h a r d labor . Man> 
wards , Margare t W h i t e , G e r t r u d e hat pins, d iamonds , a n d va r ious oll i-
T h u r m o n d a n d El izabeth Wa t son . cr j ewe l s wero f o u n d o n Ihoir p c r -
Tl ic p a r t y w a s chaperoned by Miss sons. T h e d e f e n d a n t s a r e : Bet ty 
l lcai ' . fort Kelly. T h o s e present l laile, F r ances Lander , Libby W o r k -
w e r e : Helen Edwards , Margare t man. Helen Edwards . Cornelia 
Whi l e , G e r t r u d e T h u r m o n d , El iza- W h i t e . F r a n c e s Uiller, R u t h Byars , 
belli Wat son , Gladys Talbor t , Mar ie Annie Hardin . Klliel Hatcmnn, Annie 
Itawl, Isabella Byrd , Marion T u r n e r * Wilson , Ena Mae Black. Luci l le Sas-
I.oui*e Pollard, Annie Lou Roof, and ser , Helen Nicholson, Margaret 
Dorothy Shi r ley . W h i l e . Claudia Can ley plead "not 
• gui l ty," and h e r protes t w a s *o elo-
D. D. D. Club E n t e r t a i n s Seniors, quen l t h a t , o n t h e liasi* of re la t ive 
„ . . . — „ , values , s h e w a s acqu i t t ed . 
On Monday a f t e r n o o n t h e Soplio-
more member* of t h e D. D. D. Club K. O. T . Members En te r ta ined , 
en te r t a ined t h e i r Senior s i s te rs with Misses Naomi d a y m a n , Sa ra Mac-
a fa rewel l p a r t y a t t h e Per iwink le au lay . Ca the r ine Rober t s and Mary-
Tea Room. T h e tea room w a s a t - L a n g f a r d en te r t a ined the m e m b e r * 
(•-actively decora ted a n d a delicious „ f (lie K. O. T . Club S a t u r d a y eve -
d inne r was se rved . T h o p a r l y w a s „ i n g . T h e g u e s t s en joyed danc ing 
c l iaperoncd b y Miss Margare t F i n - a n d a del ic ious sa lad cour se se rved 
ley. Iby the hostesses . 
Mi*: De Saussurc . of t i rcenvi l le , 
,-isited h e r d a u g h t e r , Eliza, Suiulay. 
S. C. Professor Burgiii will be a w a y 
abou t 10 days . 
Mr. M. J . Moore a n d li t t le son . M. 
J . . J r . . of Siiinlor, spent Sunday wi th 
Miss Minnie Moore, th*. fo rmer ' s s i s -
On Monday a f t e r n o o n the annua l 
deba te l ie lween t h e J u n i o r a n d Se-
n io r deba t ing t eam* of t h e Interna-
t ional Rela t ions Club look p lace , l i n e 
lo conf l ic t ing ovents, on ly one mem 
ber of e a c h t eam w a s a b l e lo b e 
p resen t . T h e que ry w a s : "Resolved, 
T h a t the Financia l Policy of F r a n c e 
i* Preven t ing W o r l d Peace." M u -
*ct te Tay lo r suppo r t ed tho n f l l rma-
l ive f o r Ihc Senior*, and Miranda 
S tuckey t h e negat ive f o r t h e J u -
niors . A f t e r good poin ts h a d been 
b rough t o u t o n IM)III s ides the dec l -
ion w a s m a d e in f avo r of t h e ncg-
t ive , and Miranda Slucke] ; w a s p r e -
sented w i t h Ihc c u p fo r t h e J u n i o r 
t e am. 
j Invi ta t ion* have been issued by 
s Dr. a n d Mr*. D. B. J o h n s o n tu a r e -
icept ion T h u r s d a y even ing in honor 
'o f Hie Senior rla**. Ti l l s is o n e of 
• the ou t s t and ing social event* of 
j*eiiior week and i* looked f o r w a r d 
I to w i th keen a n t i r i p a t i o n by Ihc 
i member* of I he c lass . 
| T l ie invi ta t ion reads a s fol lows: 
! P res iden t a n d Mr*. J o h n s o n 
wil l be al h o m e lo t ho 
meinlier* of t b e Sen ior Cla** of I K S 
T h u r s d a y evening. May twen ty -e igh t 
c i g h l - t h i r l y lo l e n - l h i r l y 
003 Oakland Avenue . 
! Dr. a m i Mrs. Mar ru* II. l l cyman , 
of New York ci ty, ami Mr. anil Mis. 
II . . M. June*, of Ches te r , w e r e di<-
i tingniNlied v is i tors on tho c a m p u s 
T .. ! W e d n e s d a y . Dr . I leymaii is a Clics-
_ , , * , " , „ tor m a n and has won wi. le d i - t i u i -
r h e r e s t a n d s in t h e heart of t h e ,. m f e „ i ( , n . | | c „ , l f . w 
land of d r e a m s a ben it lfi , Por t r a i t ' rin(cnilent o f , h e l n r g M i l l 0 ! | ( i l a | 
a lace w h e r e dwe l l s the l ikeness of L N c w V o r k M l l l „ l l l l ( a l l S l i , „ , 
those beloved, w h e r e beau ty a n d | ( > | | W a r ( | . s | 9 l n n d 
pur i ty p e r m e a t e s a l l . w h e r e no one j 
doub t s a n d al l bow down lo t h e 
re igning queen of t h i s mis ty rea lm. 
T h e Memory of Days T h a t W e r e . 
Itul in Ibis Pa l a r e of Oil ier Day* 
t h e r e is enl l i ronod a King, w h o i* 
vested wi th m o r e t h a n tempora l 
power, w h o h a s blessed llie live* ol 
lhou*and* a n d con t inues so lo do. 
He rule* in Iho midst of t h i s i n -
comparab l e land s u r r o u n d e d by 
suh j ec l s w h o ca l l themselves W i n -
l h r o p Daughte r s , whu see in t b e 
King a d r e a m e r of dream*, a weave r 
of magic, a noble f a t h e r wiio reign* 
s u p r e m o 11 r*l in t h e life. flr*t in t h e 
Ihoughl , nod first in Iho h e a r t s of 
h i* W i n l h r o p g i r l s . 
know tha t h is hand has led 
thousand* a long a smooth p a t h w a y 
o a t t a inment , a broad road m a d e 
easy by one w h o h a s gone b e f o r e ns 
a g lor ious pioneer , b rush ing aside 
all obstacle*, t h a t those whu follow 
a f l e r m a y not h a v o so rough a way 
to t rave l . T h e y k n o w a heart whose 
*. and gent leness , a n d swce l -
ss. envelopes t h e l ife of every 
W i n t h r o p g i r l ; a soul of lovely p u r -
i ly wh ich n e v e r s toops lo enfold les* 
t h a n t h e h i g h e s t a n d t h e noblest . 
Bui llie h a n d and the hear t and Iho 
soul a r e one. 
To th i s m a s l c r - b u i h l e r , t h e b rnv -
kinilesl. a n d best, w e w h o shall T h e Hock Hill Music Club gov 
Iwell o f t in (lie I .and of Drcain*. recept ion l as t Monday evening 
pay t r ibu te , laying a t - ' l i e fee t of Ihe l l ie homo of pr n? ( a !cnL Mrs . J . 
King t h e tenderes t . deepes t and most l l a r rou Steele, in h o n o r of Miss Ru th 
love of o u r h e a r t s . Itaiikiu, a p iano g r a d u a l e in Ihe mil 
s ic d e p a r t m e n t of W i n l h r o p College, 
w h o r ep re sen t s Ihe South At lant ic 
Distr ict al t h e National Young A r t -
ists ' Contest , sponsored by t h e N a -
tional Fede ra t ion of Music Clulis al 
Por t land , Ore.. J u n e 0 lo 13. T h e y 
a lso received a s i lver olfer ing, which 
| they presenle i i lo Miss Rankin to 
he lp d e f r a y Ihe expense* of h e r long 
t r i p . Mi** Rankin leave* ea r ly in 
Ihe morn ing of May for Por t land . 
DR. TAKER ADDRESSES CLUB. 
Sta te Univers i ty Professor T a l k s on 
E a r t h q u a k e Hazards . 
Dr. S t e p h e n Tabor , w h o is an a u -
lhnr i ly upon e a r t h q u a k e s , gave a n ' 
i l lus t ra ted l e c t u r e upon t h e subject 
of " E a r t h q u a k e Hazards" b e f o r e l l ie 
W i u t l i r o p College Science Club on j 
Monday evening. Senior week h a s been a reve la t ion . 
He assured Ihc aud icnce t h a t Ihe Will i examina t ions a th ing of t h e 
s u b - s t r a t a of rooks a r c a lways j I1"*'- invitat ion* mai led. T a t l e r s 
changing posi t ions . In some p laces memorized anil au tog raphed , a n d 
these changes a r c s o slow t h a t they " w a t c h f u l wa i t ing" to occupy 
c a n be d e l e c t e d only when c a r e f u l , , l o i r a t t en t ion , t h e Senior* h a v e 
o r d s u r e kept . In o t h e r p l a c e s | 1 , w n indulging t h e i r weakness f o r 
t h e m o v e m e n t s a r e a t a re la t ive ly j * ' " " ' ' ' 
r ap id r a l e . At one p lace a long Ihe i T h e F r e s h m e n , w h o never b e f o r e 
faul t l ine in Cal i forn ia t h e r e h a s . have wi tnessed a Sen ior week, w o n -
lieen a d isp lacement of 25 f ee t in 30; dor w h e n c e Ihe t rad i t iona l Sen ior 
years . j d ign i ty l ias fled. T h e Sophomores , , 
l ie showed p ic ture* of g rea t fau l t jwitli t h e i r h is tor ica l background , 
l ines in Amer ica to i l l u s t r a t e Ihe ; smile indulgent ly upon Ihei r s is ters , 
f a c t t h a t s o m e t i m e s Ihe m o v e m e n t s . T h e Jun ior* , doublles*, a r e w o n d e r -
a r e hor izontal a n d somet imes v e r - j inn a n d p lanning w h a t they will bo 
t ical . ! doing Uiis l ime n e x t y e a r . 
In s u m m i n g u p wha t c a n be done ch ie f a m o n g Senior p r a n k s wa* 
lo r educe t h e d i sas t rous e f f ec t s . the r e s u r r e c t i o n of t h e long ago 
wh ich r e s u l t f r o m ea r thquake* , lie school d a y s of o u r venerab le f a c -
sugges ted tha t public bui ldings, s u c h . u l ly . T h i s wa* presented a t t h e 
:is schools a n d hospi tals , can b e l o - , c l o s e of chape l exerc ises Monday 
ning. T h e "school m a r m , " played 
SOMETHING X E W IN TEAS—SI I - I I ' 
Someth ing new in Ihe w a y of 
" lea*" ha* been conceived o n o u r 
c a m p u s anil will be d e m o n s t r a t e d 
by Ihe Seniors a t i-oiiuncncemenl. 
Since o u r Frcshi i ianhood we 've I 
ELIZABETH EDWARDS, 
C u r r y L i t e r a ry Society. 
" T h e Viciou* Circle." 
MARY JOYCE, 
W a d e l i a inp lon L i t e r a ry Society. 
"Boail ly is Tru l l i . " 
by Sal l ingers , opened the exerc ise* 
f o r Ihe d a y wi th roll cal l . II w a s 
indeed a t r e a t to view l | i e learned 
in Ihe day* b e f o r e l ea rn ing was 
iheir*. 
T h e t e a c h e r w a s m u c h dis t ressed 
a t .Mary Phe lps W a l k e r ' s r epo r t t h a t 
l i l l lc D. B. Johnson had dese r t ed t h e 
school room for t h e swimmin ' hole. 
T h e mos t in teres t ing of Ihe e x e r -
cises w a s a spel l ing ma tch , in wh ich 
Ihe youngs t e r s displayed u n u s u a l 
or ig inal i ty and rec i t a t ions by S a r a 
Hoy Mareom. Margare t J a n e K e t c h -
in. and Grover Cleveland Mance. 
Nancy Campbel l led Ihe s ing ing of 
- 'America." 
T h e s rhool roll w a s a s fol lows: 
used lo Ilioae poignant examinat ion I ^ " c u m - F r a n c e s U n d e r , 
lea* Willi Ihe i r prevai l ing u n d e r - E d w a r d s - E d n a Woody , 
c u r r e n t of d i s a s t e r . And. too, w e I . M a r y | , | ' o l < , s W a l k e r - M a r y Lee 
a r e fami l i a r w i t h t h e n a m e "facul l : 
tea" f r o m a n n o u n c e m e n t s h e a r I 
t he -e m a n y yea r* in chape l . How- j 
ever , o u r f ami l i a r i t y Willi fac i l i ty ; 
tea has been main ly l imited to n , 
" loay" odo r pe rvad ing Main l l i i lM-j 
iug hall a n d we 've never been a l - [ 
lowed In . s a t i s fy a n y cur ios i ty w e ; 
might have ha rbored a* to w h a t oc-1 
c u r * a t llicso o f t - r e p e a t e d socia l ! 
f u n d ions of o u r f acu l ty . In o r d e r j 
I h a t we might get Ihe " inside d o p e " i 
a s lo wha t lake* p lace o n I hose oc - j 
t-nsion* w e a r e going to give a lea 
ourse lves in h o n o r jo in t ly of o u r 
t enchc r s and o u r pa ren t s . W e hop.-1 
il w o n ' t g r o w into n pa ren l - l ca rhc r* ' I 
association.) 
Well , t h e l ea and Ihe gue.sls i l i s - | 
imscil o f—Ihe place is n c s l lo be 
cons idered . Bui, a f t e r all . il can ' l 
he announced , in tha t i l is closely. 
very closely, conncc tcd wi th Ihe Se-
n io r g i f t . 
And lliat se t s u s on a n o t h e r (rai l . 
AIMIUI (hi* l ime of Ihc y e a r t h e 
though t s of Ihoao underc la s smen so 
lucky a * lo h a v e l ime f o r s u c h a 
l ias l ime o f t e n w a n d e r lo t l ie topic 
of Ihc Sen ior g i f t . Senior g i f t* of 
Ihe pa*t spoi Ihc c a m p u s a n d even 
a t ta in lo Ihe he igh t or t h e chimes., 
reminding t h a t a n o t h e r c lass is 
alioul (o d e p a r t , leaving behind il* 
Utile t r i bu t e . W h e n one pa*se* III" 
big m i r r o r in Ihc hall one i* apt to 
heal- underc la s smen en te r ing into 
"bcl*" n s to w h a t t h e cla*s of '25 
i* going to leave behind. T h e n il i-
lluif a Sen ior ge ls all pu f f ed u p Willi 
silly pr ide . becau*e s h e knows sot 
t h ing tha i even Ihc fac i l i ty doesn't 
know! Becaii-'e the Scnio t s a lone 
know wha t Ihe i r g i f t is going lo be. 
J u s t wait , m y dears , unt i l Ihe a f t -
e r n o o n of t h a i p a r e n t - f a c u l t y lea • 
Iheu you *hall s ee Ihe Senior gi f l . 
MAIIY HAY STROM AN. 
Jnne*. 
Margare l J a n o Kclchin—Bet ty 
l la i le . 
J . T h o m p s o n Brown—Margare t 
Davis. 
Willi* D. Magginis—Pinder Major . 
Nancy Campbel l—Mary Carrol l , 
Hoy Z. Thomas- Grace W h e e l e r . 
Mar tha Davis—Edna J o r d a n . 
T o m m y Thomson—Dot Por t e r . 
Wil l iam G a r n e r Burgin—Dorol l iy 
l lagood. 
' t i l th Potwinc Bar t l c l t—Har r i e ) 
C h e a t h a m . 
Dorothea Malchus — El izabeth 
Miindy. 
Ida J . Uncus—Annie Wilson, 
( • rover Cleveland Mance—Claudia 
Canley. 
Sa ra Hey Marcum— Muset te T a y -
lor. 
. lame* Elliott Walmsley—Cindy 
Seahrook. 
J i m m y Kinard—Tot Smith . 
PERSONAL 
s Margaret Duval l l e f t W e d n e s -
• riei-noon with h e r f a t h e r f o r 
mine in Cl icraw. 
liss Polly DePus* le f t fo r C a m -
T h u r s d a y a t l e r n o o u to t ake p a r t 
icr b r o t h e r ' s wedding . 
I-. Mart in and Mr. Pa t te r son , s l u -
• d e n t s a t Davidson, w e r e vis i tors on 
I Of especial in teres t lo W i n l h r o p llie c a m p u s Sunday . 
I f acu l lv a n d s t u d e n t s i* a u a r t i c l e ! • 
oh appeal-oil in ' T h e S la l c" la-l 1 r , a r , m W a t f o r d and Louise Cun-
I. r w o n ~r 7 . • , I fi « . i week . I t concerns t h e question.- ' l " ' * ! " " " v i s i l e " 1 » " b > ' W a t f o r d ou Prof . Williniu G. Riirgin l e f t S a l - . . . . . . J - Si mil;, v. 
u n l a y f o r a f e w days ' v is i t tu h is * 1 ' " " r e "he g rca les t living C a m -
home in Mississippi. H e m m i n g , h e " J '<* 
will de l ive r commencemen t a d - r h i * quest ion h a s been recent.> L 
d re s ses in Albany, Ala., a n d J o n e s - V ' 1 "* 1 ' "'V1 c l?1?1" 1 , . . . . . " T T - . , 
v M , c u r e a n , | s i Mat thews w M h v o , - v i n l , ' l ' u s l l , l « " , s u » s - 1 1 1 ' i M r s ' H l 1 1 " i , n ' 1 <<aiiglilcr. of Gaf f -
Amer ican h is tory class of Ihe D a r - nev. spent Sa tu rday a l the college 
lingtofi lligli School considered lliat.' j willt .Margaret Fu l l e r . 
I 'inning o the r s of Ihe l iving grea! . 
w a s Dr. I>avi«l U. Johnson . |>resi<len' 
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305 Graduates To Receive 
Their Diplomas Next Week 
PMcnm Announced for Commencement Week— 
Hon. John J. Tigert, United States Commu-
•SoMr of Education, to Give Addreu. 
Fol lowing is a !i»i of cand idu tcs 
f o r d e f r e e s : 
H a a t r r of A r t s 
G r a c e H a r p e r Tay lo r , G r e e n w o o d 
8. C. 
A r t s ami Science Course, w i th B a c h -
e lor of Art* Deflree. 
Carol ine Ansel, Wa lha l l a . 8 . C.; 
Kat l ie r ine Browne, Anderson , 8 . C.; 
Marga re t Adams Chre i t ibe rg , nocii 
Kill, 8 . C.; Annie El iznbe th Edward" . 
Mulling, 8. C-: M a r g a r e l E lder 
Ke tcb in . Winnsboro , 8 . C.; Anna 
Hea rd Maxwell, Anderson , 8 . C. ; Sara 
May, Wi lming ton , N. C.; Mart ' ia 
Godf r ey Smith , Marion, 8 . C.; Mary 
Hav S t roman . McClcllansville. 8 . 0 . ; 
Sa r ah B 'Envy Till , S u m l e r , 8 . C.-. 
Selmn Louise W a c k e r , Rocky F o r d , 
Ga . ; Mary L o u i s e Wol f e , Ashcvillc, 
E d u r a l k w C o u n e , W i t h Bache lo r of 
Ar t s D e f r c c . 
S u s a n Daniel Adams, Edgefield, S. 
C.; F r a n c e s Mar ion Alexander . M a t -
Ihewa, N. C.; Be th Anderson , An t ro -
ville, a C.; Eun ice J c a n e t t e Andrea , 
T a y l o r * 8 . C.; Annie Mae Arms t rong . 
Owinga, 8 . C.; F a r i s Eve lyn Askew. 
Union, & C . 
Clara Neel Bailey, Greenwood, a . 
C.; J a n e E r m i n e Ba ldwin , Gray 
Cour t , 8 . C.; Es le l le E l i i a b e t h Banks , 
Che<,ter, 8 . C.; E l s i e P a u l i n e B a r -
ber , Clif ton, 8 . C.; E l l a S t e p h e n s 
B a r r e t , Anderson, 8 . C.; a t h a r i n o 
Bass, Mayesville, P. C.; E t h e l Ba te -
a w n , Sumle r , S. C.; I v a I rene Bec -
aon. Mullins, 8 . C.; F l o r a Marga re t 
Be thea , Spa r t anburg . 8 . C.; Ka te 
Melton Bett*. Chester , 8 . C.; Helen 
E l i t e Bicklcy. Charleston, 8 . C.; 
F r a n c e s Lil ly Blvens, McColl, 8 . C. ; 
Annie Beat r ice Black, Ridge Springs. 
S . C.; E n a Mae Black. Beau fo r t , S. 
C.: B a l t i c K a l h e r i n e Blakely. Cliu-
ton, 8 . C.; Gladys Bolt , Anderson. 
8 . C.; Eloise Booier , P rospe r i ly , S. 
C . : Cleo Agatha Bowie, Ninety-Six, 
a C.; E d d i e B r a d h a m , Pinewood, 8 . 
15.j J a n i e Vaaee Bowie. Abbeville, S. 
& ; E J i l b Luc i le Brown, Aiken, 8 . 
C. ; Rosa Brj -ant , Cowpens. 8 . 
C . ; Buby Ru th Byars . Ches ler , 8 . C.: 
R u t h Byrd , Society Hill, 8 . C. 
Charl ie Caldwell, flock Hill, S. C.; 
Matt io Virginia Caldwell, J a s p e r , 
Flw.; E l l io t t Calhoun, Greenwood, 
a C.; El isa Cal lahan, Greenv i l l e ; 
S a r a B . Cannon, Honea Pa th , 8 . C.: 
Claudia Canley, Columbia, 8 . & ; 
Velma R u l h Canlre l l , Spa r t anburg , 8 . 
C.; E l i i a b e l h Carroll , York, 8 . C.; 
Mary Carroll , Bennet tsvi l le , 8 . C.; 
E v a Mae Caston, Heath Springs, 5, 
a ; Helen Cathey . Char lo t te , N. C. ; 
Chleora Caughman, Lexington , 8 . 0 . ; 
He len Chambers , Edgmoor , 8. C.; 
H a r r i e t Chea tham, Clemson College, 
a C-; Mary E. Clowney. Columbia, 
a a ; B lanche Cohen, Spa r l anburg . 
a a ; Lav in la C. Coker, Reidvllle. 
a C.; Be l le Cole, Greer , a C.; Mary 
P . Coleman, Trave le r ! ' . Rest, S. C.; 
Gladys E . Commander , F lo rence , S. 
C. ; R u b y Lucy le Cour tney , Wi l l i s -
toa, a C.; Z u b i e ' C r o w d e r , 8 h e l t o n . 
a C.; E u l a Lee Culp, Inman , 8. C.; 
Leona Culp, Lancas t e r , 8 . C. 
F lo rence Davis , Mar t in ' s Point , R. 
C. ; Grace L . Dav i t , P r ince ton , 8. C.; 
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Our repair department is a big: 
factor in nur establishment. 
We have the skill, the experience, 
and are at your service always.: 
I'riees commensurate with good; 
work. 
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OI It COMMENCEMENT high ideals broad enough for a!! 
. —so we go forth. 
The time honored custom ot Our Inst venr of college is rap-
closing the academic year in our . ( l | v ( l l . a w ing t o a ci„so. and as 
schools and colleges with Class COn,mencemcnt time, with all o:' 
I)ay and Commencement exer- j(< (lj(l c l l s , o m s > draws near, we 
cises will probably never cease , j t „ | .u l |v f o r all that i" 
be. The interesting literary t 0 u s a 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
We do not think that anyone 
can visit Winthrop College to-
day. after an absence of several 
years, and not be literally 
amazed at the progress the Col-
lege is making. 
it is not simply that it ha-
grown physically. That is strik-
ing. Hut more striking is the 
growth in College spirit that has 
taken place. Winthrop has ac 
quired in rich measure that ripe 
and mellow tone which is char-
acteristic of the highest and 
finest institutions of Icarningi 
The grounds are showing the 
effects of the intelligent and per-
sistent work that has been done 
in improving them and are com-
ing to be very lovely. Thev. too. 
have taken on the true college 
atmosphere. 
One of the handsomest trees 
on the campus today is a willow 
oak. planted by the class of 1899. 
! l t is an illustration, worth 
hundred lectures, of what can be 
ef-fiiMll vales nf 
At Parting. 
A while -tar Tell at evcniin.-. 
I'ur oul of I lie silver blue, 
Itut of all I lie* gleaming stars 
niglit. 
Only !!»•• while star knew. 
Only the while star knew n 
grieved, 
In the shadows where he lay, 
l'*i>r in his place a million slurs 
ilanie white at eiul of day. 
..rings to us. and sadly lor ai 
program at the commencement t ^ a t j( t a | . c s away. C. 1'. 
season will endure not only be-
causc it is n venerable custom. p v i x i 'i OK '"'.V 
but because the college alumnae. EXIT t L A » . u 
the friends of the college ami Commencement, which four done on this line. 
the public generally, look to this years ago was but a dim and; In short, it seems to us that 
day in the commencement when shadowy idea of a thing so ver everything at A inthrop is iiet-
the students appear publicly in distant that it was scarcely real, tor than it ever was, that the 
a literary capacity. In this ca- | j s now. with appalling sudden growt h of the College in size, far 
pneity they are afforded the op- „ c # S i l i p o n u s . We have gone from being accompanied by an' 
portunity of showing the public home our Freshman and Soplio- dec! 
what the college is doing for its m o r e years vaguely wondering marked by 
otherwise, has been 
broadening anil 
students in equipping them in- i j u s t what it was that the Junior-1 strengthening of Winthrop's 
tcllectuall.v. and Seniors stayed for. We have best traditions. There could not 
A Ion'j with these literary ex-1 stayed one year and have seen ; .be a better spirit than one limit 
-reiser! and the commencement i class go out into the "wide, wide on cvciy hand. 
program comes Class Day. This'world." realizing for the first. Winthrop College is the pride 
day as we have it at Winthrop I time why what had seemed Ilk. of the people of ISock Hill and of 
is one of the most delightful of the end of so much, was called J <»rk County. They cannot keep 
all the vear. There is less rc-1 "Commencement," and now j j'om telling you about it and 
striction" than on Commencement: again the Juniors will stay to sec hey cannot te you about it 
ular element of good-natured that class is our class, the cla 
fun and frolic which is of special of 1925, which first, wept home-
interest to every member of the I sick Freshman tears on comlo. t-
class. This feeling of Class Day ing Junior shoulders, next.turned 
ioyousness is .short lived. As | supercilious Sophomores' iiosc-. . . . . . , 
Commencement Day dawns, the- into the air and then put pro-
Seniors put aside all fun aud 1 tecting Junior arms arou.id oth 
raillery and at the close of tliejer Freshmen and then—but 
day gather for one of the most are still Senior 
beautiful r td m«st impressive of talk about ourselves. 
I lie commencement exercises. \yjih the completion of the 
As the long line of Seniors. Commencement program, the 
with their Juniors, wends its .class of 1925 ends its college ca-
way toward the fountain in thelreer—n career full of many and 
Daisy Chain procession all | varied experiences. We li'ivc 
hearts and minds are filled with | learned bits of wisdom here and 
sacred thoughts. With the chain • there, accumulated a certain 
of daisies as a symbol of the amount of knowledge, and prac-
ticed the art of living together. 
And then to make our measure 
overflow, we have had four yeai .• 
of association with one of tin? 
greatest personalities now living 
-our beloved President and 
friend—Dr. John.-.jn. 
M. K. 
love and friendship of the two 
classes, all hearts are one—yet 
there is the tinge of sadness in 
anticipation of parting. We can-
not say, as Chaucer said: 
"To see this (lower against the 
sunne spread 
Whare it riseth early by the 
morrow. 
That blissful sight softenctii 
all my sorrow." 
Our feeling of sorrow is dif-
ferent. It is softened, perhaps, 
for the moment, but too soon is 
this llower chain to be broken. 
Those who stand by think ami 
feel the same as Chaucer, but we 
who are a part of that chain can-
Winthrop College should be the j 
pride of all South Carolinians. 
It has a wonderful record al-
ready and to our way of think 
! has done more for the l'al-
ctto State than any other one 
ution in its history. Yet 
and cannot Winthrop is only now coming to 
maturity. Only Dr. Johnson, 
who litis visioncd it from the be-
ginning, has foreseen from the 
lirst what at last is becoming ap-
parent to us all. -Charleston 
News and Courier. 
side by side. 
The rainbow of Junior-Senior 
gives 'way to cloudy weather of 
Presents 
Mailt- It Somellihiii of a 
|jisllh|| anil 
H'oi til tl hilr Cliumi-liT 
Ill IIK the recipient 
will not •lily lie proinl of 
llirniiiili fe a - a reminder 
of youth' friendships, hut 
mie he •> »lm will empha-
size as it |.asses in jio.-tler-
il.v. We a • -htiwing a lieaii-
tiful ass-i 'liitenl of popular 
gifts. iiu,l -hall lie I.leasnl to 
have yi,i look them nver, 
whether on huy ni- nol. 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
"Gifts That Last" 
TO THE SENIORS 
-verythinic I. in yii 













Our idea of the height of op-
timism is a Senior going to chap 
el the last morning without a 
handkerchief. 
CLASS DAY. 
When the sun sinks behind 
back campus on Monday evenin:! 
the Seniors and their guests will 
meet under the trees for the 
Class Day Exercises, and in the 
gathering twilight of the clos • 
of day pause for a short time t" 
think of our too fast ebbing day. 
Our class will soon be leaving 
not see the blissful sight nor feel "dear Winthrop's halls" and 
Judge a Senior not by the way 
she exccpts a position, but by 
the way she acccpts it. 
When an underclassman goc* 
home without an explanation, no 
explanation is needed. 
The daisy chains are the hard-
est to break at Winthrop. 
LIKE MOTHER ALWAYS MAKES 
Sandwiclics ot all kinds, icc crcani made 
with real cream. Delicious refreshments 
that touch the spot after the long walk to 
town. 
WINTHROP CANOY COMPANY 
M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 79 
our sorrow softened. For us the!poignant sadness blots out the ilJop^hirKhter praniises'u^be"! 
flower spread "f"1*,1 satisfaction of the comuv.' l 0 y o l t—|0 0k out, brother! will not rise early by the mor- "dips, the reward of four 
row. It will fade with the sink- years' effort. Seniors get two things when 
ing of the sun but it will rise ^he heritage of Winthrop the.v go to model home—they get 
again in memories. When it has p a s s w i to us From other hands, the floor, and they get to r.cr.ub 
^ i be-mou.*. and now that wc it. that blissful sight to soften all vc wonder how , are leaving sorrow. At this time each one ' h t h e j r i t o f -2 5 h a s c n . 
will know and undi:stand t h a t | | c r e d j n t o t h c | j f c o f t l l e c a n ! . Winthrop girls 
Don't ask Mrs. McBr.vde what 
•'inthrop girls eat—ask Mr. 
vhatever has entered <lefPl>' j pU'g""" Co^tai'dcnr"; the gift came Spears or Mr. Wiiey. into our lives is never altogether, {„ U|> nn"d w c h o p e t h a t w e h a v i . 
taken a«ay. j n o l j i s lustre or stainei" For all Seniors wearing dia-
When the lines have p a r t e d ' " p e r h a p s w e h a ^ m . i s 
and the chain is broken, then do ] ef t | l o n o r and fame In-hind u >. » ? h < ! c l T h o r l a c o o f 
we realize the honor and the pc rhap* there will be no great /-'!> l n l h e U l e t -
glorj- of the occasion. For four i women among us to bring glo: v . . . . 
years wc have learned to know i „n , | p r a i s c t o our Alma Mater iii . 1 , h c r ' ; " f ? 11 K l u' , T ' 
and to value one another, we years to come, but wo have tried J,1'"1 s h c; l h o ! ^ h l s h H e i ' 
have formed the undying friend- t o color our heritage with our- h n " o n t h e o t l l c r 
ships of college life, we have selves. Within the crystal ball . . . ,, " . 
shared our pleasures, and to- o f the spirit of '25 there are a N o " l h " t ,t.he ^ n " " s b a x c gether wc have read and studied. f e w faint lights that gleam " 'me for reflection, they are won-
Now there remains but the brief brighter for our last dear day. '{.* 'il. S v w 
word of Farewell. It is a com- p u r i ty we have striven for, a ,lie!'l ha \m t skirted the bordet 
monplacc word perhaps, but kittle beautiful we may be, and ?- I a , i e s 3 ' a n " w a l s t c d their 
there is always a new sorrow: perhaps a little wise. Irving, we l m c - _ _ _ _ _ 
and sadness accompanying it. No jpave you, Winthrop, and loyal THO IHIKUS II%* I II I 11* II%II s 
amount of experience can make! wc have been to you. With fcl- " ' .' 
the parting painless, nor can | lowship combining all, we draw i Snrnm. 
words express what we feel. j together for a last farev.-cll. i V.mr leaves were too ureen. O earlh 
As Juniors and Seniors, we arc!praying that the love of Win- ><>"r skies hm blue. 
drawn together in the Daisy I throp will be with us as our 
Chain as we have never been be- wishes arc with her, and longing 
vers that .-limit to 
fore. No longer is there any ri-
valry or strife. How faithfully 
shall we cherish this last re-
membrance of our college and 
our clans! The line of Seniors 
marches slowly away. With a 
changeless love for our Alma 
Mater, with steadfast loyalty to 
each other, with hearts bent on 
for the spirit of '25 to follow tl.i Too elear tlic waters that sang 
and keep us pure as tho crystal among your vales, 
ball of fellowship wherever wep'™» sweet the wind thai swepi 
may go. J . G. aeross yojr dales. 
It will be quite a come-down lesl heart had loved you. 
for the Freshmen when they | earth, loo much, 
change their chapel seats to To my enraptured soul there camo 
those of the Sophomore section, j "'c touch 
Young Ladies of 
Winthrop 
It is with genuine regret that wc approach 
thc time when you will leave our city. 
The presence of your womanly bearing, 
lively disposition and.never-ceasing effort 
toward accomplishment among us is our 
city's largest asset. 
Wc shall miss you much—hut have the 
consolation of knowing that many of you 
will return and finish thc work already so 
successfully begun. 
Seniors, we congratulate each and every 
one of you upon having fought and won a 
part of Life's battle, and feel assured, from 
the showing already made, that you will go 
forward into the world, bearing thc same 
banner that your older sisters have and make 
your contributions to those causes which 
make for the betterment of mankind so char-
acteristic of Winthrop College Graduates. 
Good-bye until you return! 
A. FRIEDHEIM & BRO. 
Toilet Articles Sodas 
SENIORS: 
Wc are sorry to see you leave Winthrop 
and Rock Mill,'and we wish you much hap-
piness and success. 
Prompt attention will be given your 
mail orders. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Wishing you success in the future. 
BEACH-IHR1E JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
ASK FOR WHAT YOU WANT 
AND IT WILL BE FURNISHED IN 
DOUBLE-QUICK TIME 
AT 
Efird's Department Store 
Our Candy Is Best 
Not only because it is Whitman's, although that in it-
self is reason enough, but because we keep it always cool, 
fresh and palatable. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 




Undivided Profits 27,262^4 
Stockholders' Liability 300,000.00 
TOTAL GUARANTEE TO DEPOSITORS: 
1802,262.84 
Parents and commencement guests are just 
as welcome as Winthrop girls at 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Morris 
TIMM« Who Answer 
"Guilty" 
And those who don't 
will find just t h e 
things thev want at 
Morris ' 
Jewelry Store 
"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Mr. t h e g r a n - old Seniors, wen-
unci- Kreilmic-n; we once sal in (lie 
balcony, a n d in 1921 we senl o u r 
An we lovingly ineel a l (lie last Ming* and ye l l j l loal ing down in l l ie 
mixei l -up. c imfuie i l r l iyl lnn which in jTlial w e n e v e r again on thi> Unix 
ilwrtf suggests greenness , l l u t t h e l ioundnl shore 
a l l - impor tan t fact remains - t h a t we I Shalt u n i t e in t h e songs of t h e 
m i g ! W e had nothing lo ce lebra te . 1 pas t . 
sisli»rs" vii'tvriod lo pra i s 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Class History In Song 
Must be severed today 
hear t . 
Tha t w e meet in t h i s hum 
girlhood no m o r e 
W e a r e t h e Seniors , 
T h e b r a v e old Seniors , 
T h e c lass of al l l l ie r es t the he<t, 
T h e class t h e tiest of all Hi t l e s t . 
W e a r e t h e Seniors . 
I T h a t t h rough al l f u t u r e years t h y 
p ra i s e wi l l r ing . 
{The fondes t hopes t h a t led u s on 
o u r w a y 
Tel l of one wondrous goal—our las.l 
. . . . . . ' T h e b r a v e old Seniors. Huckedy. , dea r day. 
I iacke. lv . raekedy. r a c k - S e n i o r The re ' s faitli a n d love in every Se -




Rack lill, - • • i t 
I o u r own high hopes to 
' call even now p ic tu re Waldo, a s 
• counted I - I , I - i*. and hear 
•selves a s w e bu r s t for l l i exu l l -
ingly: 
"Had a l i t t le rooster . 
Sal h im o n tlie fence. 
l i e crowed f o r the F re shmen 
W H Y ? 
'Cause lie had sense. 
And w e can see ourselves a r r a n g -
ed in a long line, humping o u r way 
hall lo t h e a th le t ic 
l i t t le hit of b r e a t h 
for — 
• " l loop h e r up, hoop h e r up, 
Hoop h e r u p some more . 
F r e s h m a n class is t h e class 
All of u s adore . 
Such a peach, she's won o u r l iear ls 
'She always plays t h e game. 
. s h e is not rough, she is n-il tougli, 
Hue she gels Ilierel j u - t h e 
Again, w e call stil l h ea r o u r p r o -
longed c laps al t h e recept ion of Ihc 
song of o u r s is ters of '_'ll: 
"Oh. t h e mu le stood a round w i t h 
feet on t h e ground. 
Oh, t h e mu le stood a round wi th 
f r e t ou t h e ground. 
Oh . the mu le stood a round wi th 
feel on I he ground. 
Ile-liaw for F reshmen!" 
i. d e a r Seniors , good bye. we'll miss 
you. ' t i s t rue . 
l ine we'll never forget y o u r love 
And I he re a r c tears in o u r eyes a s 
w e hid you ad i eu 
I wish you find speed f r o m 
•s to u s you 've been for two 
years in t h e past. 
I we pray that t h e scerel we ' l l 
f ind 
That when w e become Senior s i s -
t e r s a t last. 
• can leave such a record be -
hind. 
iv—we a r e Ihc J u n i o r s — 
"Juniors a r e we. 
S ing ing toge the r 
Might merr i ly . 
And now that w e a r e toge the r 
Happy a r e we, 
J U N I O R , J u n i o r class!" 
r yea r of songs, 
iss could oi i l -s ing us. 
i r s e h e s , w e pra ised 
civil u p de fea t s a n d 
r i e s by songs. 
par ly 
b lue ! 
t h e Senior tea 
eal 
And so to victory w e now m u s t s tar t , 
fin. w o w - w o w ! \Ve hail thee . W i n t h r o p College; thy 
SCAT! d e a r name. 
0 1 T h y present h a p p 
f a m e . 
t h y f u t u i e 
nluye Silent o ' e r t h e c a m p u s Held 
do . [ T h e twil ight shadows c reep . 
We'll- t h e liiughiiigesl. griiiuingest | | | „ . wind tha i lulls t h e t lowers to 
Hockey-cup willllingesl t eam yon j rest 
ever knew. I- fast a- teep— is fast asleep. 
We tackle t h e J u n i o r s ami we lodd I . . . . 
• i Silent, lest w e break the cha rm. 
We gel that ball a n d we roll e m I «"•' «»<cl> t h e f a d i n g light. 
To victory lo v ic to ry! |Hovv d a r k dea r Win th rop ' s halls, 
Ami we don't mind rabbi ts how you • bow slill 
••ski : Is all t o n i g h t - tonighl. 
the i rave 
used 
ire Ihau ourselves—I h e Seniors , 
anil so w e began o u r yell w i t h si 
g to t h e m . 
Hear Seniors, s i s te r c lassmen. 
W e owe o u r I b a n k s lo you. 
Vlien we ' r e busied, d isgusted, o r 
ill a n y way mi s t ru s t ed 
It 's been you who've pul led u s 
t h rough . 
.ast yea r when we were F re shmen 
You dr ied o u r b i t te r lears . 
( w we. t h e l irave, hold Sopho-
l o r t h e J u n i o r 
Ti le J u n i o r s had a good t i m e 
As long as it d id lasl . 
And now Itiat it is over 
And w e iiinsl homeward go 
W e say Hint w e en joyed it 
And w e hope you h a v e some i 
o h . we I bank yon w e t h a n k < 
Thank you f o r t h e full, we ' r e 
lha l w e could come. 
o | i . we t h a n k you . we Ihauk 1 
i-t w a l c h that gold and blue. 
' lien llie sun goes down they' l l 
ta i lored a n d to rn . 
i'e'11 eat the i r poor rabbit up . 
lien—we'll d r ink f rom the cha 
p ionship c u p . 
ye . your baby tunning . 
eniors gone n-hi l i i l iug. 
'o get a little rabbi t skin 
o w r a p llie J u n i o r s u p in. 
cu inr team will ea t 'em up . 
cu ior t e a m lias got 'em. 
cnior will eal "em up. 
Jill gel t h e i r l i t t l e cotton, 
l a t e r , du r ing baskelhal l sea-ni 
I \Vln*r«*. o l i . w l i . ' f 
Si ' l l in rs? 
W l h M V . o i l . \vln»r 
Si ' i i in I'M? 
! W I I I M V . i i h . w l u - i 
i iSi'ltiti 
now. ill Hi. 
I l l i .-y v f p i 
thai ' l i t t le *is-
e s ing-n-
i l : re 
l ing-a- l ing 
Wi th al l o u r heart l o yon . 
We hope there ' l l he some t l i ing-a-
l ing-a- l iug 
In ii i i lunin. win te r , sp r iug -a - l i ng -
a- l ing . 
And all the w hole yea r lliroiigh. 
We'll s ing-a- l i i ig-a- l ing. cheers 
r i i ig-n-l ing. for you.'" 
W h a l e 
Xe.xl ye; 
\ l l i l I h e 
chile 





Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT ft NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Night I 'honc G20-M 
S igh t P h o n e 3o0-W 
We've StH Y* Pickles 
the w h o l e y e a r 
through, hut we're 
still sweet on the Se-
niors. 
GILL A MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
125-127 Main S t ree t 
W h e n yon t r y to 
You a lways br ing home everything, 
l .ndy chi le! w e a r e hacking you u p . 
W e know you' l l w i n llie cut*. 
I .udy ch i l e ! we ' r e j u s l pu l l ing it 
mi ld 
When w e say t h a i we ' r e w ild alioul 
,-• _ . I temember tha t . Jun io r s , n 
1 t h a t we, 
villi about you. y,,,,,. |1 I V 1 I | f r i emls wil l lie.' 
lo wi lhoul y o u , ! _ _ _ 
anyl l i ing "Sliool a goal. O Jun io r s . 
" ' -'re gonna will I oil 
ive'll show llie g i r l 
"How you gomia k e e p h e r down on 
t h e f a r m 
Af le r she 's seen I ' a r ee? 
Ilow you gonna keep h e r a w a y f r o m 
I t roadway 
Heaving llie sliol. keeping it h o t ? 
Oh. w h a t does she know about 
th rowing t h e ha l l? 
Well , s h e knows it a l l . 
W e love to see h e r hop. slef! and 
j u m p . 
Ai d w h e n she r u n s s h e makes t h e 
o t h e r s hump. 
I low you gonna keep h e r down on 
llie f a r m ? 
W e ' r e N O T ! 
She ' s off lo gay l»aree!" 
T h e llrsl sp r ing holidays, t h e 
nerve- rack ing a n x i e t y w i t h which 
w e p repa red o u r unusua l pel i I ion to 
Dehe, a n d the earnes t lust iness w i t h 
w h i c h w e sang it — 
"Tell us. I>r. Johnson , w h a t you think 
about t h e s p r i n g ? 
I Hoes il m a k e you h a l e y o u r work 
aud want lo d a n c e a n d s ing? 
Or. i ie rhaps il makes you lazy, ami 
t h e one a n d on ly ll i ing 
I t h e . > slill I 
I 'nss it down t h e l ine again. 
Victory o r die. 
ml we'll g ive a rous ing cheer , girls 
As llie J u n i o r team goes by." 
l lu t—on llie next day — 
"Seniors , dea r old Seniors . 
W o doff o u r r a p s lo you . 
You beat u s up, 
And yon won I he cup, 
Tim' you did il fa i r ly , too. 
Yoll p lay hall a n d you heal 'em :d 
Tim" il h u r l s lis t h r u and t h r u . 
We ' r e J u n i o r s a n d we ' re spor l s -
L». Seniors , he re ' s lo yi 
l ly-ny-ki-aycus—nobody like u s 
We a r e llie class of — 
Always a-w*inning, a lways a -g 
Always a - fee l ing t ine—ll i -ay! 
AI las' 
To l ln 
1 spir i t o u r only fame, 
•yal lo garnel a n d black, 
s is ter . 10 garnel a n d gri 
r e a r e t h e grave 
e a r e Ihc g rave 
nt their A 
le o u t f r o m 
lie out f r o m 
i ll ie wide, wi 
lids, o u r Aim 
all ha i l ! 
ur h e r glory 
tell corning • 
il! 
n o in loyally 
Alma 
Alma 
-II pick u p Hi 
st Jun io r -Sen io r : 
l-'or W i n t h r o p e v e r dear . 
Shoiil h e r pra i se . Iling h e r banners 
I ' roudly let t h e m lloal. 
All hail , all ba i l ! Hear t s a r e 
Healing high Willi j oy ! 
l.oiidly sing, all hai l ! 
K.I.IZAIIKTH KDWAII1IS. 
T i l t : I H I I I ' tMINIXKII UttM'K.I.. 
Sad purl ing now I-
.Misty d reams , frai 
l lcrnll l l ie lieailly 
a r e gone. 
-ar days tha t j 
the fan-wel l . I •ill- hear t ! 
May t r u e happ ines s bless you. 
L u r k a n d f o r t u n e ca ress you. 
Kan-well. s is ters , f a ro - thce -wel l , 
Kver o u r love will sh ine o 'er vol 
O u r last nioriiilig ill c h a p e l : 
T h r o u g h y e a r s and part i lu: Inn 
Deal- comrades , we'll b e t r u e to • 
f a i t h fu l In-; 
bee o u r love 
loyal ty. 
In llie val ley of the Sliai 
go along willi me . 
new records l h a l 
l igh t : 
He'll 
wig •III 
•w-el t h e Ihougbl f o r e v e r ! 
c louds a n - in lie- skies. 
l l ie hil ls of l i inven t h rough 
he l ea r s Mint d im the eyes! 
•atoii of sweet ch i ld - fa i th i-
-aul 
t h e Shadow, w h e n 
long Willi me. 
l-'nink I.. S lan lon . 
Ihil 
Iteally. |»r. Johnson , we a r e all r u t l -
down a bit, 
- t h i n k a sho r t vacat ion would 
suflU-e lo make u s tit. 
vrecks upon your hands you 
wouldn ' t l ike a hit . 
• p lease consider t h i s . 
o u r Jun io r -Sen io r r eeep -
l ime w h e n w e loved the 
d raws ileal-, 1'rim-ess, dear . 1 
a i t i n g of o u r ways, < 
Shepherd ' s thought is deeply 
f r a u g h t 
Wil l i o u r yes te rdays . 
Wil l lo golden memory lurtt . 
Par t ing tears , th rough llie years 
Cause t h e hear t l o bu rn . 
Van-well, f a r e - lbee -we l l . 
Is t h e s h e p h e r d ' s c r y . 
F rom hea r t s too sail for song. 
I l ea r l s loo sail." 





Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
'Of course il makes u s sad o u r dea r 
old college l i e s lo sever. j 
llut w e inusl b race u p a n d s tand il. 
'cause w e won' t b e gone f o r - , 
ever . 
And in llie twinkl ing of a n eye we' l l 
all lie back toge the r 
Singing W i n t h r o p ' s pra i se . 
l i n e 
itti you an-
long years ago we came 
know you . 
T h r e e glad y e a r s Willi you wi 
had o u r f u n : 
Now I h e n 
par t ing— 
Now* o u r college da 
done . 
" W h y of courso you've been a boy T h o u g h yon now m u s t leave your 
a n d you know j u s t how w e ' Alma Slater, 
fee l . | No ma! ; e r w h e r e v e r you may no. 
W e know tha t you' l l s tand bv u s and ! T h e r e can b e no end to o u r f r i - v d -
you'll give u s a s q u a r e dea l . ! sh ip . 
T h e object of t h i s l i t t l e song is lo ' We will ne 'e r forgcl you. 1, 
make a n appea l 
F o r s p r i n g holidays." ] " a i s y Chain Song: 
W o got ' em. t oo ! ! O'er e v e r y J u n i o r ' s hea r t c o i n ' s 
I.nsf and saddest of o u r memor ies I s teal ing a feeling 
f o r tluiL yea r was o u r goiulhy s o n g ! T h a t ' s sad a n d sweet . 
to t h e Seniors , o u r s is ters — | T h e i r Senior s is ters now a r e leaving. 
j p e r h a p s n e v e r m o r e lo meet . 
I low sad mid I h e sunsh ine ll>at ] \ | | t | , , . wor ld is sad a n d d r e a r y 
glnddens t h i s scene I As w e 8 a y good-live. 
Comes t h e Iho ' t lha l loday w e | 0 | | , l m l w ( , S l . e y o | l | r a v 0 
j m u s t pa r i . Farewel l lo *21! 
| riiul llio |>nnil WIIidi afrrvMun has 
k**pl e v e r green "Sa fe now in Ihc Senior Gla^s!" 
cAt Last/ 
Here's a'Vanitie 
Jvr Loose Powder G1hat QuouH Spill 
Wbtrcvtr Yon Go, Yon Cmn 
Dorothy MacKaiU, 
now starring i n 
THE PAINTED LADY,""7* 
"Nowloni l inyi fa l th tcxu imWuA 
And iragranca ofmj farorit* IOOM po*d«*" 
oviaa 
Vefill It Hjursfllf" for LOOSE POWDER 
omen are tuppier 
because they heard of the Norida 
yanil i f . Women of tbc stage vA 
screen who must meet the exacting 
demands of their profession, appro* 
ciate the Norida Vanitie, because 
/ / tt the only non-ipHling loose po*-
dt Vanitie m the "worU. 
E « h Nofid* VM 
•'ou may as well Stave one too» 
tad use your favorite IOOK powder 
T h e Norida Vanitie is a thin, 
dainty case of just the right size. 
T h e price.is f i . 5 0 in gilt ocsU* 
FOR SALE BY 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
We wish for every Senior the best fortune 
and success throughout the future 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
M O O R E - R E I D , I N C . 
Faacjf Groceries 
Fred Frails 
M a i n S t r e e t 
R u c k Mill , S . C . 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s o f H i g h - G r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
Opera t ing Dixie Fill ing S t a -
tion, Hluck Street Killing S t a -
tion, Pa lmet to Fill ing Stat ion, 
M. & K. Service Station. Your 
business will b e apprec ia ted , 
tno p e r cent , home organisa-
t ion. 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK HILL. & C 
G A R R I S O N - H U T C H I S O N 
S E E D C O M P A N Y 
Seeds, Feeds 
ad Fertilizers 
P h o n e 0 9 9 
R o c k H i l l . S . C . 
II AM B O N E S A Y S 
" D e m W i n t h r o p b o n n e t s 
w a s m a d e f e r c l o u d y d a y s , 
b u t d a r ' s i c e c o l d g r a p e 
j u i c e n t t h e W i n t h r o p C a f e -





1 9 2 5 
We want t<> take this opportunity to thank 
you for the business given us (luring your 
four years in Rock Hill—and wish you the 
best of success in your new fields. 
1'ring the home folks in our store during 
Commencement. You will find many new-
goods at attractive prices. 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
" W h e r e P r i c e a n d Q u a l i t y M e e t " 
TO OUR FRIENDS AT WINTHROP 
IIPIX-I'I l im ing till- ----- - I" ' - n i l - In a el—<-. W e wily 
mpe I In- sali.-rarliiiii >"ii have -h-1-iv.-il f iniu Timr ilealitig-- willi 
i< eipial-i tin- pb-aMii--- we h a v e hail ill serving ymi. 
TO TIIIISK OK Yl>l WHO WII . I . COME !t.\i:K. w e wi>li a 
iiii.nl ph-amnl Yarati"ii »n-l wil l l-«-k fn rwar i l wi th m u c h pb-.i<-
H-i- In seoing ymi ill tin- fall 
T O TtKlSi : UK v o l ' W i l d WII . I . NOT fiO.MK n.Vi:K, w e 
•iiiiil-byi- ami gm»l l u r k . An y<ni g-i mil nit . . Hi.- wurl.l -iiav 
•1111 l a k e Willi ymi mily f.leas.ml iiiein.u-i-'S --f y - u r - l ay hi o u r 
•ity. a s WI- k i i -w ymi will .-f y o u r r«r-fami-.l Alma Slater, .-f 
vliii-h we a r e all s«i j u s t ly pi-mid. 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
P r o d u c e r s of Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n K 
"I Sell It" "1 Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
IIOtlK IIILL. s . 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
To the Graduating Class 
Of 1925 
We Extend Congratulation* and 
Best Wuhe. 
MOORE-SYKES COMPANY 
"Rock Hill's Best Store" 
P. S.—We direct your special attention to 
our offerings this week in our Readv-to-
Wear Department. 
All Silk Dresses in Printed Crepes, Tub 
Silks, Georgettes and Flat Crepes, priced 
special for tliis week's selling—$8.95, $12.50 
and $14.95. 
In Saying 
Good-bye to Our 
Winthrop Friends• 
We wish to express our most 
sincere thanks for the fine pat-
ronage bestowed upon us dur-
ing the season just ending. 
To those who arc finishing 
and will not return, we wish 
the greatest amount of success 
and happiness that it is possi-
sible for you to enjoy. 
To those who will return to 
Winthrop and Rock Hill, we 
wish the most pleasant vaca-
tion you have ever spent and 
are anxious for the days when 
you will again be with us. 
CLOUD'S 
"The Coolest 
Spot in Town" 
Our regretful farewell to the class of '25 
is the only warm thing about 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
" H a t Papular R a c e In Town" 
Phone 111 
{Concluded from pane one) 
Ellen Thomas. CalTney, 8 . C.; Ilutli 
K. Thomas, 1! nil Ion, S. C.; Sat-
Opal Thompson, Olanta. S. 0 . : Willi.' 
Wolff Thompson, Wiilistoii, S, : 
Anna Gertrude Thurmond. Edge 
| Held, S. 0 . : Mollic Mills Tidwell. 
llidiu-way. S. C.i Frances Marion 
Todd, .North Augusta. S. C.: Aihli" 
Mae Turner . Greenwood. S. C.; Nan 
cy Marstialt Tyree, Winston-Salem, 
i X. C.; Ilezel Varn. Ilcaufort, S. (!.: 
Itundolph Venable. Charleston. S. 1!: 
| Ilirdie l>. Walker (August I. 1921). 
Mrt:orinirk. S. C.: Elizabeth Watson, 
Johnston. S. C.: Grace Louisa Wat-
son, Johnston, S. C.; Grace Wheeler. 
Prosperity. S. C.; Winnie May Wil-
liams, North, S. C.f Annie Edna Wil-
lis. McCormick. S. C.; Ilantes Win 
ifr«. | Willis. Simpsonvillc. S. C.; An-
nie Shcrard Wilson. Ahheville, S. 
Kdna Wooily. Spartanburg. S. C.: 
r.li/nlielh Mrisliano Workman, Cain-
den, S. C.; l.ii.-rline Roehesler Wor-
sh.'im. Central. S. c . ; Willie Belle 
Wright, Chester, S. C. 
I.illian Yarborougli, f.o\vrvville. 
S. C. 
Home t>nitimiir<i I'lHirM-, Willi 
lljii-lirlor of SHriice Ih'grce. 
Nancy F. Itagwell, Clifton. S. I).; 
Jennie Elizabeth Itostick. lleaufnrt, 
S. C.: Carrie Crumley Carson, Hp 
worth, S. 0.: Ista Culp (August I 
ll'.'i . Lancaster, S. C. 
Sarah Elizabeth Faris. Rock Mill. 
S. C.: Margaret Frances Fuller. 
Holiiiid the slender poplar trees 
tlio last flush of sunset dlos—the 
tire of rose and gold, with here and 
there a I mil of lavender, fades into 
the liuslied blue of twilight. Some-
where a violin sings softly Liszt' 
Dream of Love and in my heart stirs 
the memory of words. 
"The last light fades and dr i f t s 
across the land—the low. long land, 
the sunny land of spires; the ghost* 
of evening tunc again their lyres ami 
wander singing in a plaintive band 
down the long corridors of trees. 
* Oh, sleep, thai dreams and 
dreams that never tires, press from 
the petals of the lotus tlower some-
thing of this to keep, the essence of 
an hour." 
A» these last weeks have ilwln 
died inlo days—days Ibat soon will 
dwindle inlo hours, aiul I liave be-
gun to realize thai wc. loo, a re go-
ing away—nol for three months of 
frolic anil laughter, bu t for always 
and forever, and I wonder over and 
over what for us will be the "some-
thing of Ibis t< keep, the essence of 
an hour." As I wonder, countless 
memories (some almost forgotten; 
come tlironging lo my heart, and I 
know some of the tilings that I shall 
kco|i—tho corner between South 
and Main Uni t ing , when lire double 
lilacs, the white and pink azaleas, 
the dogwood and tho roses are in 
bloom, the green ripples of the Ivy 
ill tho wind, sunlight Illlcrilig 
through the trees and sprawling 
lazv patterns of gold lace across 
front campus: Freshman days with 
Mnrgaret Kennedy and "Ludy;' ' (he 
day "Ludy'' smashed all the records; 
the day I fell in Iho brook and Clan-
ilia flslieil me mil: Sophomore days, 
vvilli Mac and I'up and Pretty anil 
Lib and llip an 1 May and Km—days 
when I flunked in physics and kept 
a beaut i ful English note liook. The 
auditorium where innumerable 
times Mary Lee and I have sup-
Jose Lei- Save. Sharon. H. C.: Reb.l pressed irrepressible giggles. Four 
Lelilia Shcppard. Orangeburg. S. f!.: Junior-Senior receptions, especially 
Martha Sleven-on. Iticliburg. S. C.: the glowing rainbow trail of the last 
Nan Ella Slewart. Fountain Inn. S. one. Christmas shopping wi lh Mary 
C.: Alberla V. stuckey. Hemingway, Lee. The spill of wisteria across 
l.ucy Elizabeth Tcague. Granite- the covered way by the dining room, 
ville. S. C.: Cornelia I,. While, Sum- Certain Senior nights in the library, 
tor. S. C. Hamilton—If I were King—The 
Miiiic Course, Willi llw-liclor of iShophcrd in the Distance—Quality 
Science Hcfiroe. Street—Holiiinl ,1 Wallean Picture— 
ieu. The niglil I woke up and 
practice oiling all day to chew her 
cud all night. Of course I am not 
likening us lo cows or our classes 
to grazing. Now, somebody is going 
to think that I ain implying that 
classes a re figurative pastures, a 
preparation for chewing the rag. 
Oh. mercy, I am 'way off the sub-
ject. and besides I don't care what 
people a re going to think what I 
might have thought when I thought, 
thinking the thing that they think I 
thought. 
Anyhow, I just don't sec why it is 
that now that I can get to class 
willigut forgetting to go. and can 
register the correct reactions in 
class and can ar r ive a t an exam, 
without going through the prelim-
inary agonies Androcles must have 
experienced in meeting the lion. 
Iluil it is "qui l l in '" time—it seems 
lo me lo he a good time to s tar t . 
I guess maybe I am approaching 
l lie profound philosophy of every 
commencement speaker. Commence-
ment is not the end, bu t the be-
ginning. 
That isn't what I mean at all, 
though any dumbdora knows thai 
commencement means beginning. 
What I mean is, I mean what I mean 
I can't make very clear, but I don", 
see why we can't keep on being at 
the Alma Mater and at the same time 
graduate. C. C. 
Kathleen llamrick. Kershaw, S. C.: 
lar.v Eva Hurt. John's Island. S. C 
Margaret Elliott Jones (August I. 
!I."|'. Roc'. Hill. S. C.; Kdna Karl" 
onlan, llartsville, S. C. 
Mary Julia Killian. Kdgmoor. S. C.: 
"ranees Louise Kinard. Ninety-Six. 
Mary While Moore. Rock Hill. S. 
Mary Mildred Penny. Raleigh. 
Julia Elizabeth Ragin. Rock lid I. 
'. C.: Alice Varn Rollins. Ncsmith. 
FAIRLY FUNNY 
I-ranees Lonora Miller. Columbia. S. 
• Itutli Rankin. X. C.: Margaret 
Closs While. Columbia. S. C. 
Ito-.ini-ss Aihiiiiiistr.ilinn. With 
Uarhrl ' ir of Science lleiiree 
Nancy Marie Goodson, I laiTiiigton. 
Short Education Course. 
Annie Dorotha Allium. Crasham. 
S. C.; Mary lla lluhh. Fountain Inn. 
S. C.: Helen G. Ilohliitl. Ware Shoals. 
Itond, Clinton, S. 
saw tlic moon riding across a silver 
floor of cloud. Crisp Xovombcr a f -
ternoons, Barred In hockey and the 
day we won the cup. Autumn trees. 
When we made apple dumplings in 
the Model Home. The Indians sell-
ing pottery. Golden spring days, 
industriously idled away. After-
noons when we wero sprawled on as 
many pillows as possible, ale as 
much food as we had and discoursed 
"I""1 everything and nothing, from 
•ilii C. Iloiiuelte, Orangeburg. s ! | , h c f a c l l , i a l the laundry supplied us 
: Nell Hooker. Cherry ville, S. C . ; ' " ' " 1 straight pins to Einstein's 
•orgia Mae lloolh, Kilorce. S. c . : 1 " 1 0 " 1 ^ relativity. The day we 
irriel Mars itc Booth. Kilorce,I I " Vnrk with Miss White and 
C. Mr. Colter. Commencement with Its 
Mildred L. Carmichael, Dillon, s jcxc l lement and sorrow. Student gov-
ernment and cabinet inslallalions. 
The Senior party in Johnson Hall 
w hen Mr. Ilourne lold gliost stories. 
Classes—political scieucc—English. 
People who have come and gone, 
laughed and wept and worked and 
played—Maggie Fitzhugh, Dorila, 
Mac worrying about the Taller, Pup 
worrying about tho Journal. May 
Wilson blushing. Pretty with the 
cares of Ihc Training School and the 
presidency of tho Senior class on 
tier shoulders, Em turning l a n d -
springs and presiding over the a l h -
lelic association; Ilel Sease. Jess 
Mathews. Swink. Cogs, Ella Kcldi -
in. Fannie and Ella, Bony. Monk; 
Hint pretty Mary Douglas, Jo, Julia, 
Florence, Susie, with her hair rum-
pled; Nancy. Tory. Belly. Teto, 
Frankie, and dozens of other*. 
These days W o been happy days, 
and l>roug!i life challenges cn-
chantingly, and wo a rc eager to lie 
gone; there is the sadness—the sad-
ness of farewell, of broken lies—tho 
thought that there a rc so many of 
you and of ourselves, whom we 
have loved yet never wiU sec 
again. And I wonder, a s these twl 
light shadows deepen into night, and 
the windows become squares of yel-
low light, and I sit here thinking of 
those who aro hero now and of 
Helen iliilli Salchcr, Granitevillc, I hose who have gone before, if in 
| S. C.; Margaret E. Shaw, Uelton, S time lo come, any ono will Ihink of 
C.; Mary Lorcne Smyor. Chester, S us as she remembers i t soon will 
Alice Gertrude Stuckey, Homing j '10 hers "no more to wall Iho Iwl-
iwiiy. S. C.; Alice Mae Suber, Golf- light in Ibis sequestered vale of 
ney, s . C.; Itutli Lcnora Swygerl," s tar and spire, for one eternal morn-
j litilTulo, S. C. j ing of desires (asses lo l ime and 
Ida Mae Truotl, Timmonsvillc, S.! earthly afternpon." 
C.: Kdna Earle Turner , Winnshoro.! SARA MAY. 
S. C.; Lucy C. Vance, Allendale, S. C.| — 
Carmen Walpole, John's Island. S. j 
C.; Evelyn L. Walsh, Chester, S. C.; ; 
Ruby Eunice Wat.'ord. Lamac, S. C.;1 
Mary Helen Weslbrook, Rock Hill,; 
S. C.; Rachel Helen Wotford, Pau l - ' would feel lo iook oiiT of a window! 
me. ft C.; Eula Zimmerman. Dun- j l l ien run outside and sco yourself 
can, S. C. looking out? Well, I have. Thai 
Two-Year Business Administration reminds inc of what I have been 
hourly lold since infancy, "You can't 
keep your candy and cat il a t the 
same time." All of which makes 
lucid the idea thai you can't remain 
a t the Alma Mater and a t the samo 
lime graduate. 
II does seem funny tha t with all 
Ihc practicc we have had in meet 
ing classes, the practice avaits noth 
ing bill a slip of paper signifying 
thai you needn't meet them any 
more. Why, even a C JW get* enough 
Mary Coker, Ionian. S. C.; Nancy 
Marie Itcnard. Greenwood. S. C.; 
Chine K. Douglass, Hemingway. S. C. 
liladys M. Fabian, Orangeburg. 
S. C.: Catherine Ann Fori, Tiimnons-
ville. S. C. 
Rosa Kathleen Gaincy, Clieruw, S. 
C.: Rlaiiche S. Ganlt. Springfleld, S. 
C.: Thclma Florence Hammond 
Rock Hill, S. C.: Henrietta llancket. 
Charleston. S. C.; Gladys Harm,in. 
I.exinglon. S. C.; Leila Leona Harl-
/og. Denmark, s . C.; Louise K. Ilen-
loy. Summerville. 3. C.; Lillian A. 
Hill. Sumter. S. C.; Evelyn Elizabeth 
Howell. Greenwood, S. C. 
Averv Laughlin. Anderson. S. C.: 
Lillian Estclle I.ayton. Anderson, S 
C.; Dorothy C. Lee. Clio, S. C.; Ce-
cile Alston Like. Pincwood. S. C. 
Vera Mcljuage. Clio. S. C.; Daisv 
W. Malphrus. Itidgeland. S. C.; Ruth 
Itrowii Mewborue. Orangeburg, S. C.; 
I.ucite M. Minshcw, Lalta, S. C.; Ida 
I.. Moore. Thoinaston, Ala.; Nellie 
Jlae Morris, Timinonsville. S. C.: 
I Tlieopa Pauline Norman, Union, S. 
C.; Mai-Ilia Virginia Normenl, Dar-
lington, S. C. 
Mary Elsie Phillips, Pclzer. S. C.; 
' i rma Byrl Price, Denmark, S. C.: 
• Faye Edith Roper. Fountain Inn. 3. 
C.; Khznbclh Belle Rush, Olanta. 
WITS OF WIMKROF L f f E . 
(Apologies lo Sara May.) 
Have you ever thought how il 
Margaret Avanl Davis, St. Augus-
tine, Fla.; Ellen Hume Ford. 
Georgetown, S. C.; Helen Elizabeth 
Gaull, Joncsville, S. C.; Jessie I*. 
goro Greene, Greenville, S. C.; Nola 
Marie Ilealh, Aiken. S. C.; Ida So-
phronia King, Ninety-Six, S. C.; 
Marlha Conner Lumpkin. Anderron. 
S. C.; Ernestine Claire Price. George-
town. S. C.; Zella Montague Ross, 
Society Hill, S. C. 
She thought it was loo warm to 
dance. 
And so did I. 
She thought Ihc chapel steps were 
cooler. 
And so did I . 
So f rom tho ilanco hall' healed 
glare. 
She wandered in the still, cool air 
Along the campus |«l l is , 
And so did I. 
L'nlil we reached Ihc chapel step 
And she sat down, sweet little prep, 
And so did I. 
At llrst she talked of simple thing;. 
Of weather, lessons a,id coral rings. 
And so did I. 
Hul then she looked a t Iho moon 
with s tarry eyes. 
And so did I, 
Her lips lliey whispered in my car, 
And really came a hit loo near. 
But—so did mine. 
—Grinned Malleascr. 
Boozer: "Why iloes a cat whine?" 
Sara May: "if you hail as many 
violin strings in you as a cat has, 
you would whine, loo." 
Lum: "You ain't so awful colle-
giate, is you, Robert?" 
Robert: "Dc liell I ain't, niggah!" 
I.um: "Well, now, maybe you is." 
Cantcy: "What purpose does that 
ridge serve on your violin?" 
Ilazcl: "Ob. that 's lo get my m u -
sic across. 
"I don't like Burgin—not a t all, 
In fact, I think he's punk. 
He sharpened his pencil witli my 
knifo 
To mark me down a flunk." 
Sir. Brown (flrteen years hence 
when Winthrop is co-ed): "Are 
llioso two in the corncr dancing?" 
Granddaughter: "No, sir." 
Mr. Brown: " O b r 
Frances Earlc: "Do you think 
thai a girl should Icarn lo love be-
fore twenty?" 
Margaret Roberta: "Nope; too 
large an audience." 
Dr. Walmslcy: "What did you 
draw during my class this morning. 
Miss Snsser?" 
fser: "I started In drawing your 
picture, bu t i l didn't look like you, 
so I changed it just a little and called 
il a duck." 
"1 used to love Mary, 
llut lost Hie poor kid; 
l lcr best fr iend wouldn't tell her. 
So I went and did." 
—Minn. 8ki-U-Mah. 
Steamboat Caplain (who has jus t 
fallen overboard)—"Don't stand 
there like dumb-bells! Give a yell, 
can't you?" 
Miss Robertson and Miss W h i l e -
"Certainly, sir. Captain! Rah! Ril i ! 
Rail! Rah! Captain 1" 
"Oh! what a piteous spectacle," 
cried Miss Marcum, as her new mon-
ocle crashed to the sidewalk." 
Libby: "Is skiing hard on Ihc 
fee t?" 
Belly: "No—nol on Ihc feet." 
Ethel: "Would you like lo lake 
a nico long walk?" 
Caller (oilier than Frank) : "Why, 
I'd love lo"—joyously. 
Ethel: "Well, don't let me detain 
Miss Kelchin: "Did you have any 
success wilh your monuscript?" 
English 17 Student: "Ob, yes; just 
got it back in line condition. 
Miss Stevens: "Tomorrow we take 
the lifo of John Millon. Fl-'ase 
come prepared."—Mugwump. 
Margaret Dawson: "Miss Rowell, 
Ifiii I go swimming?" 
Miss Rowell: "There's no water in 
Iho pool, child." 
Margaret: "Don't need nono. I 
kin do the sunstroke." 
FAREWELL, WINTHROP GIRLS 
W e take Ibis occasion lo say "Farewell" lo all of our friends 
at Winthrop and to thank them for their friendship and pa t ron-
age during the past session. 
II will be a distinct pleasure lo greet you on your re turn to 








At Your Service 
A cordial welcome is always awaiting 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUST CO. 





UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
rOK A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
